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... ... ..I- I £ * *fEGIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
To The Most Complete Stock of

I Men's Spring Clothin
Ever Shown In the City of Orangeburg.

All the new styles and colors in Spring Oxfords for Ladies, Misses and Babies are

n *w in Mock. Boy's knee pants, warranted not to rip, for 50c, best tor the price,

GEO. V. ZEIGLER
P. S. Special agents for Zeigler Bros, fine shoes and oxfords for ladies, misses and babies. W. L. Douglass' shoes for men and boys.

THK äIüa a&ij xtus *uu&

All Fared Alike la the Great San

Franeleo Eirtl quake.
A dispatch from San Francisco

says the distress of the rieh equaled
that of tbe poor. Not a build:r g it
the business district escaped. Nut a

residence in fully t/hret-fourths of tbe

city but what wasburnpd or "shatter¬
ed. The artillery and dynamite used
to blow do-vn buildings broke win
dows and shattered chimneys which
tbe flames did i»ot reacu.
The people fled to the forts and

parks and bills. R iugbly apeEk'ng
'.be burned district is five toliec

square. A smart breezi was blowing
tue smoke and ashes t>wav

and for the first time tbe dimensions
of tbe damage became apparent. In
surar oe adjusters no * on tbe ground
estimated onat tnp propert? loss wll
not Tall snort ot $350 000 000.
Tbe inMi.auce lota will aggregate

1100,000,000 less. Whether or nor

ail the companies will be able to pay
is a question upon which depenre in

large measure th future of S<m Fran
clsco. The prediction has been made
that not more than 60 per cent, in
rforarod will be pain. No adjuster
places the total to be paid at more

than 75 per cent, of the entire Insur¬
ance less.
The destruction of life was not as

great as tbe reports indicated. The
exact number of those that perishec
will never in all heman probability be

' known, for many bodies were entirely
destroyed. Mechanics pavilion was

used for a time as a morgne and as a

place for the injured. After 200 dead {
bad been taken there and several'
hundred irjured the fire reached the
building. No attempt was made to i

remove the bocies, ail attention be-1
mg paid to the injured. Tbe result
was that not less man 200 bodies,
few of which had been identified,
were cremated.
Many more deaths will not be in

directly attributable to the fire.
These will be caused by explosure end
?by fright. Thirty-six babies were

born at tbe Presidio grounds Wednes
day. They and their mothers are be¬

ing taken care of by the Bed Cross

society. .

HOW JAPS KS8P 8TB0FG.

lines and Democrat Readers Gad

Learn Scmetntrg of Value

from This.

Suoh a thing as a pfaHlfcr'« hard¬
ly known in Japan The won i rful
endurance of th's Japanese soldiers
and sailors in the recent war has teer

the marvel of all nations. Both met

and women are well, happy anc

strong.
The reason for this, so careful In¬

vestigators cell us, is that the Japan
ese from childhood up know how tc

keep well through care of the diges¬
tive system. If they have trouble
with indigestion, heartburn, wind on

tbe stomach, loss of appetite, sleep
lessness, headaches, rheumatio pains,
back-aches, or any of the other trou¬

bles caused by a weak stomach, they
treat themselves with some of the
prinoipal remedies that compose Mi
o-na, a stomach remedy that has al
ready a large sale In Orangeburg at

A. Oalboun Doyle, & Co.
So uniformly successful has the

remedy b. en in curing all stomacb
troubles where it is u- ed in ar cord-
ance «Ith the simple directions giver;
with each box, that A. Calbouc
Doyle, & Co., gives a signed guar¬
antee with every 5J cent pack ge to
refund the money if Ml-o-na rails to

benefit.
They take all tho risk. If you

have ar.y stomach weakness, are rerv-

ous.or fear that some articles of food
will Ciuae trouble and indigestion,
here's the opportunity to get well
without rlskiog a cent. These, who
use Mi-0 na are able to eat anytbleg
digestible wist out fear of 111 results.

Wed Amid Debris.

The San Francisco disaster so shock
tbe nians (f Montfrrd Splning, son of
the Rev. Dr. sod Mrs. Oorge L. Spin-1
ing, of South O-ange, N. J., tbat his!
we 'ding took place an even month h<..

fore toe date be had.set for it. Mr.

Splning is treasurer of the San Frar-'
Cisco Lumber Company He was to

have been married on May 24 to Miss
Alice Duncan, but everythlig was so'
changed b? the calamity tbat Respite
the fact that the home wbloh bad
been made ready was ruined, the two
were wedded on Aprl! 24, when they
with a quarter of a million other San
Franolscans, were homeless.

Was Wanting Away.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last live years," writes
Kobert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I
lost llesh and never felt well and doc¬
tored with leading physlcia.is and
tried all remedies suggested without
relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and less than two bottles corn-j
pletely cured me and I am now sound '

and well." Duringthesummer kidney
irregularities are often caused by ex¬

cessive drinking or being overheated.
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Dr. A.
C. Dukes. I

IH OUR BUSINESS mm

If a man loves a maid, ' If a maid loves a man,? If they marry,

That's his business. IThat's her business. IThat's their business.

But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
We carry the largest and best stock and at lowest prices.

mm&m Avers & Williams.
"Bay Oil from the Barrel.

fJon't pay 81 50 a gallon for cann¬
ed oil, whioh oug^t to coat, "but 60
cents a gallon. R^ady-mlsed paint
is half oil and half paint. Buy oil
fresh from the barrel, ahd add it to
the L. & M. Faint which is semi-mix¬
ed.
When yen buy L. & M. Paint you

eet a full gallon of paint that won't
.*ear off for 10 or 15 years, became L.
& M. Zinc hardf-ns the L. & M White
L°ad and makes L. & M. paint wear

like Iron.
4 gallons L & M. mixed with 3 gal-

ohr Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
s z'd hou«e.
L &. M. costs only 81 20 per gal-

on.
Sold in thewrth, 'ast, sruth ard

west, 0. S And<ew8, Ex Mayor, Dai -

burv. Conn..
Writes. "Pain'e* mvhonse 19 years

ago with L & M. Looks well to-day,"'
SoH by J. G-. Wannamaker Mfg.

Co., Orangpburg, S. O. Shep. Pearl«
stein, Sc. Matthews, S. 0.

An Ordinance
To amend section 125 of the revised'
ordinances of the City of Orange-
burg, ratified the'sixth of July, A
D. 1901.
Be it ordained by the Mayor 'and

Aide-man of Orangeburg, in City
Council assembled and by authority of
the same:
That Section 125 of tbe Revised Or¬

dinances of the City of Orangeburg,
ratified the sixth day of July, 1901, be
and the same is hereby amended by
striking out, after tbe word Bank, in
the Üftn line of said Section the words
. or other device of any kind for gamb-
ling or gaming,', and insert-in lieu
thereof the following words: "or any
slot machine, Clock, Board or any)
other device or thing whatsoever on, or!
by means of which any game of chance
may or can be played; or on or by
means of which any gambling, gaming
or betting may or can be < one, within
the City of Orangeburg;" so that said
Section when so amended shall read as

follows: i

Section 125. It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to own, keep,
have or maintain any house, buildh g
room or place of any kind, where gamb¬
ling or gaming of any kii.d is carried
on or allowed: or to have, own. or keep
any F;>ro Bank; or Slot Machine,
Clock, Boaid or any other device or

thing whatsoever, on or by means of
which any game of chance may or can

be played, or on or by means of which
any gambling, gaming or betting may
be or can be done within the City of
Crangebuig: and any person or persons
vio'aiing the provisions of this section
Shall, upon conviction befor* the
Mayor or acting Mayor he lined in a

sum not exceeding one hundred l>ol-
lais, or be imprisoned with or without
labor OQ streets and ways of said city
for a period not exceeding thirty days.
Done and Ratified by City Council

Assembled, at the City of Orangeburg,
this tcLth day of April, Anno Domini,

THOS. C. DOYLE,
Mayor City of Oranyeburg.

[l. s.] Attest:
L. 11. WANXAMAKER,

5-1-2 City Clerk & Treasurer.

The best way to keep the love of
your husband is to make him hustle
to keep your love. By this It is not
meant to worry or Otry him, but in¬
stead to make yourself so c^anning,
so fasoinating, so interesting ard
really superior and lovable tbat yon
have all the other women beat to a
finish.
You feel the life giving current the

minute you take it. A gentle sooth¬
ing warmth, tills the nerves and blood
with life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollister's Rocky' Mountain Tea .35
cents, Tea or Tablets. A. Calhoun
Doyla & Co.

i *

How to D'-stroy Files.
.A priz^ of C3.000 has been awarded

by the Paris Matin to the anonymous
inventor of a new method of petting
rid of bouse flies. The method is
strictly scientific, and, It is claimed,
will completely destroy the eggs
which are usually deposited in drain
pipes. Orude petrol mixed with
water is used for household disinfect¬
ing purposes. The drain pipes bp-
oome lined with the oil, which tnth
kills the eggs already there and pre¬
cludes the deposit of others. When
desired the patrol can be poured on
fine Boil and the latter sprinkled in
corners. This, it is said, is thorough¬
ly efficacious In destroying the eggs.
The operations should be carrried out
in the spring to obtain the best re¬
sults.

NOBBASOff FOB IT

When OrAngebarg Citizens show the

way

There can be'no just reason why any
reader of this will continue to sutler
the tortures of an aching back, the
annoyance of urinary disorders, tl e

dangers of diabetes or any kidney ills
when relief is so near at hand and the
most p sitive proof given that they
can be cored. Read what an OraDge-
burg citizen says:

J. H. McCool, employed in the cp'-
ton mill says; "I never had anything
to do me as much good as Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills did I.felt a relief the lirst
day after commencirg to use them.
I suffered from backache for a long
time, and my back would get a kink
in It so that I could not stand up
straight without a support. I have
had to lose time for several days on
account of it. My eyes hurt me and
watered so I could not read at night as
my eyes would pain me so. The secre¬
tions from the kidneys were dark col¬
ored, full of sediment 'md too frequent
in action especially at night. 1 used
liniments aud took remedies but with¬
out success until 1 saw an advertise¬
ment about Doan's Kidney Pills and
went to J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.. ('o's
and got a box. I thought the first
do»e helped me and when I had linish-
f d taking the reme y my backache dis¬
appeared. You can use my name and
welcome ftr 1 cannot say enough in fa¬
vor of Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents?

Foster Milburn Go., Buiralo, New
York, sole agents for the Un ted
States. I
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

©earing: 1
NEW DROP-HE

sold on easy payments. Good pr
exchange. Second-hand Machine
parts ami attachments furnished
attention to mail orders.

New Bicycles Sold
Also Bicycle parts and sundries

General Repair Shop for Sewing
and Watches.

Give me your work. Satisfactic

J. H. S
Market Street - - 0]

We Have
One 25 horse power Talbott, second fa
ly been overhauled. This Engine i
a great bargain for anyone who is in
We are headquarters for anything

prompt at ention will be given to all
care. Write us when you are in the
to get our prices before placing your

Columbia Supply Co., - >

WILE FAMILY
Father and Five Children Suffered

for Two Years With Terrible
Eczema.Home Remedies and
Medicines Gave No Relief.
Mother Expresses Joy at

WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My husband and five children were
all afflicted with eczema. They had it
two years. We used all the home rem¬

edies we could hear of, without any
relief, and then went to a physician
and got medicine two different times,
and it got worse. It affected us all
over except head and hands. We saw
Cuticura Remedies advertised and con¬
cluded to tiy them. So I sent for $1.00
worth, consisting of one cake of Cuticura
Soap, one box of Ointment, and one vial
of rills, and we commenced to use them.
I do not know how to express my joy
in finding a cure, for two of my chil¬
dren were so bad that they have the
brown scars on their bodies where they
were sore. If it will be of aty benefit
to you, you can publish, my letter with

Eleasure. Yours truly, Mrs. Maggie B.
[ill, Stevens, Mason Co., \V. Va., June

12, 1905."

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies

and Tired Mothers.
The sofiering which Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort they
have afforded worn-out and worried
parents, have led to their adoption in
countless homes as priceless curatives
for birth humors, milk crust, scalled
head, eczemas, rashes, and every
form of itching, scaly, pimply skin,
and scalp humors, with loss of hair,
of infancy and childhood. Cuaranteed
absolutely pure.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Snap, C'c, Olnt-

mnit, Rtaolvciii, .'A-. (in (it.f ( bocolate Coaled
I'llli, Sc. per vial of (01, limy lie lintl of all druptLu.
Potter Drue a Chcm. Cnrji., Son l'ro|i«. Borton, Mae*.

ourilailcd 1'rc;, ' llu*' to Cure livery Uuuior."

AD MACHINES
ices allowed for old Machines in
fl from §5.00 to $lf>.00. Also
"or all standard makes. Prompt
on Easy Payments.
rurnis!ied for all standard makes.
Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks

m guaranteed.

MITH.
)posite New Postoffice.
For Sale
and engine in stock which has recent-
s in first class condition and will be
the market for such a size engine,
n the way of machinery supplies, and
inquiries and orders entrusted to our

mark-f for anything, and bo sure
orde. sewbere.

. ¦ Columbia, S. C.

Tbe Earning Power of ."Honey.
In a recent article in "Success,"Henry Clews

says, "Money represents the efforts of man."
If odo has a million dollars he can for a day,
control a force equal to a million men. Every
dollar one saves gives practical control of tbe

services of one man for a day. The man who

has the ability and strength to save money can

make these moneys work for him as if they
were men. 1 he question is HOW and WHEK E
can it be used to the greatest advaatage? If
you invest it at small rate of interest, you Bim-

ply give someone else theopporti nity of mak¬
ing your money earn money for them; if you
spend it, all possibility of making it work for
you is lost.
One hundred dollars invested at 16 per cent

interest will earn in a year as m> ch as sixteen
men working for you one day. It ia howover,
possible to make one hunt red dollars do the
work of ten, fifty or even one hundred men; it

dep< nds on how and where y u invest it.
Every man is desirous of securing for him¬

self u competency which will enable him to

enjoy tbe fruits of his I ibor at as early a per¬
iod 1» his life as possible. This is a problem,
however, which is becoming more difficult and
more complex each ve r.

FOR SALE.
Val nble real estate for sale within the cor¬

pora p limits of St. Matthews. Money inves¬
ted in .real esta'e in St. Matahews will prove
not onlv a safe investment but will double it¬
self in value within the" few years. For sale
following nr<~pertv located on main business
p'reet of St Matthews: property known as the
Philip Rich p operty, on which there is loo ted
three stores, dwelling, ware house and otiW
ont buildinga. This property also contains
valuable lota for business and residential pur-j
poses. Price very low as must make prompt
sale. Desirable six room dwelling with out
buildings conveniently located within the in¬
corporated limits of St. Ma thews. S. C. «1650.
Apply to J. Skottov/e Wannamaker,

St-Matthews. S. C,

Two Important Things
To Consider Before

t Buying a Watch.

1. Is the dealer reliable? t
2. Has he a good stock to.se- ^

lect from? if \
i

OUR ANSWERy.
1. We have been estab¬

lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and in that
time have sold watches to
thousands of her citizens. x

We think we have built up a ?
reputation for honest deal- J
ing. Ask Your Neighbor, r

2 Our line is complete, a

There is no better in the
State for quality, style or

price. You can urovo this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock: It* will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

t H. Spahr,
£ Headquarters for Watches,
k ürangeburg, S. C.

Watches and Clocks
repaired in first-class manner
and at reasonable rate. Why
not patronize an old Confeder¬
ate soldier? Why nor, patron¬
ize an old man that will save
you money? Why not patron¬
ize a man that will give satis¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Russell street, Orangehurir,
S. p., Tarler'sokl stand, oppo¬
site Times and Democrat.

is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with
getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

J. G. Wannamaker
I Mfg. Co.

1
TO C.R FRIENDS»
la Orangeburg and Joining Counties' %

_»._.. ¦
-.

£ We want to say that we will be S
S in the HORSE and MULE busi- a

O ness tbis wintor for all we are 0
. worth. Also want, to call your at- .
2 tention to the fact that mure than 5
$ ever will we be in tht BUGGY X
a and WAGON business. We have a

A greatly enlarged this branch of O
9 our business, and have opened a (9
. buggy house on Russell Street 4
q next to the old Postofflca building. 2
¦s Here you will find the celebrated m.

« OLD HICKORY and TEN1SES- £
¦ SEE WAGONS. A full lino of 9
. Two nnd One-Horse Wagons ¦

5 When it conies to a display of J5 Buggies and Carriages, it will be J?
g full and compete. All the latest g
a Ptyles of rubber t're goods, both ©
© b II and roller bearings. We lian- KS
¦ die the famous RABCOCK and 9
. TYSON and JONES high grade g
9 buggies. We will also Inndle q
g modilim and lower grades that will g
. represent full value for prices ft
¦ asked. You will also find a full fp
® and complete line of Harness, I,np .

J Robes. Umbrellas, Whips, Saddles, 2
b etc. If you will kindly call to see q
q us and look at our goods, we tut ©
b sure we can suit you and save yoo B
. money. O

8 S

1 Bryant Bros. I
.?..¦.¦.¦.¦.¦.¦.¦.¦.¦.?eoo

Surety Bonds.
For. Administrator, Guardians,

Trustees, Receivers, Dispensers. Cash¬
ier Attachment, or any other position
of trust executed without dday in
the NATIONAL SURETY COM¬
PANY. Don't ask your friend to
sign your BOND.let us write it for
YOU. Rates reasonable.

Wolle & Berry,
Phone 155.A ATTORNEYS

! L BENNETT, f
If you are in need of power
of any kind, call and see me

about the smooth running
Blakeslee Horizontal En¬
gine with throtling gov-
erner. Runs as smooth as
a steam engine and is much
less trouble. It does not
make thaat poi "^ng noise
that most gas engines
make. - -- -- -- -- -

|L. BENNETT, \
* The Gas Engine Doctor.

V
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Ii FIRE INSURANCE.
Not cheap insurance, but

insurance that insures you
against all loss by tire or
lightning.

I do not represent small mutuals
with DO capital, who have to assess
the policy holders to cover each
loss, but tor. of/ the oldest a"d
strongest companies doing busi¬
ness, worth mor" than $100,000,000
and who have paid more than§l,-
000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwellings, bnrrs and

outbuildings, together with their
entente all written, and I h»ve
satisfied customers in every sec¬
tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton cn plantations.
O e with Western Union

^eiegraph Co.. next door to
ür. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., where you will lind me
irom 6 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Office Telephone 21,
Residence 1*12.

W. K. SEASE.
Lite insurance.

Editor Times and Democrat.
I wish to inform the public generally

and my friends in particular, that I
am writing Life Insurance for the
Oldest Chartered Old Line Com¬
pany in The United States. It
will pay those desiring a policy to see
me before placing their insurance.
I Can Certainly SaveThem Money,
and Will Guarantee To Do So If
They Will Give Me a Chance.

Respectfully,
H. 0. Wannamaker,
(At the People's Rank.)


